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CRUCES MESSAGE

TO LEGISLATURE

IMUM IN ADVANCE OP THI LI
ItLATIVI SESSION.

SUGGESTS MANY REFORMS

Hynepels ef the ChUf Executive Moot
Important Rtcemmendatlona Cov-rin- g

Many Departmenta of
State ana County Gov-

ernment

Te Mm Members af tha Fourth Legis-
lature Cenvened In Regular See-Ia-

The Coaatltutloa of Oklahoma pro-vMe- e

aa followa: "At every session
ef tha Legislature, and Immediately
area Ita organisation, the Governor
tun communicate by message, de'lv- -

ta Joint aaaalon of two noukus,
the condition of the State; and

11 recommend au.cn matters to the
Legislature aa he shall Judge exped-
ient" In attempting to carry out the
daty thus imposed upon me, I am ad-dre-

lag you this communication.
Twa yeara of eloea study from the

vaatage poaltlon of Chief Executive
eeavmeea aa that much helpful legls-latle- a

is seeded to be enacted by this
iedy. Indeed I aa convinced that no
similar body has heretofore assem-
ble hi Oklahoma, the work of which
haa proved of greater advantage to
tha people ef th lute, than your work
a he. Tha opportunity for useful

Wat la at your hands. If you grasp
II ta lta entirety your efforts will be
appreciated by tha people of this gen-emti- o

and revered by those of gen-eratle-

to come.
There are certain laws that have to

aw dtreetly with the moral conduct of
ear ettlaeashlp, and holding to tha be-M- at

herein expressed, I do not hesi-
tate to recommend to you the paa-Mfl- a

eC such legislation aa will
tha viciously Inclined and

bffiag about a more wholesome re-e- g

eat far righteous government.
' I have found that the lawa which
are hardeat to enforce are that clasa
Off lawa I have Juat enumerated, the
farpeee af which la to define the ac-ila-

ef ear cltlsenahlp in Its social
ace, aad that undertake to put a limit
upee the Ueanae la which they shall
fcatalfe. la thla connection I Invite
yaw attention te three lawa that
etead praaalneatly prominent; to-wl- t,

Mm law against prise fighting, tha
law aaataat gambling and the prohl- -

I have had mere complaints coma to
See frea varleua quarters of the state
with reference to the
af these lawa, than all others on our
etacate hooka for the prevention of
crime. The reason for thla Is easily
aeerlbable; In practically every com-awalt- y

la the atate the people are di-

rtied apoa the wisdom and expedien-
cy of each lawa, and in some eommu-Mic- e

a majority of the people, or at
least a majority of those who are out-pek-

In their opinion, la hostile to
a rigid enforcement of these laws;
and In aome Instances the officers
wheae awora duty It la to enforce the
lawa are out of sympathy with these
partloular lawa and make no serious
Cdfert te enforce them. In fact, I may
aay that la aome Instances Instead
ef enforcing these lawa, they aid,

at least, and encourage their
violation. I shall deal with these sub-Jeet- a

aeparately.
PROHIBITION.

Two yeara aa governor of the state
ta aa attempt to enforce the prohlbl-tle- a

lawa, while that enforcement in
saaay instances has been weak, lax
aad absolutely ineffectual, has only
eeaviaoed me that prohibition can be
Bade elective. To take any other
mw of the subject la to say that hu-ma- n

government, especially govern-
ment ef the people. Is a failure. The
majority of tha people of the atate
ea two eeparate occasions have voiced
their approval of atatewlde prohibi-
tion, aad have said that this must be
the law In Oklahoma. To permit thla
law to remala upon the statute books
aa the expressed will of a majority of
the people and not enforce the law
aad give to the people the beaeOte
they expeet and are entitled to, la to
ar that the will of the minority and

Bet the will of the majority must pre-
vail a Oklahoma. And here again we
are brought face to face, with the same
conditions that prevail with refer-eae-a

to the prlio fighting and gamb-
ling evils.

la many localities public aentlment
favors tha open bootlegging Joint. Re-
cent statements made by officials

their lapotency to deal with
tela subject show the need of further
ktgtslatten upon this subject. I make
few statement without qualification
aad after two yeara of experience,
here la sot a county or city in this

state where open bootlegging Joints
be maintained if loeaf county and
oaclala, whose duty It Is to en-- ,

fares the law, will do their duty.
MMOVAL OP OFFICERS.

The Censtltultoa of thla atate,
eeatalna tha following:

"Tha aupreme executive power
tall be vested la a chief magis-

trate, who shall be styled 'The
ftteraor of the State of Oklaho-

ma.1 '
'.'The Governor shall cause the

me mate te he faithfully

i gfciaeatly It was the Intention ef
nnaBanera of tha Constitution and

who adapted It te clothe
ior with laraer executive.

atate. Yet la the aiaoatlea ef the
lawa of thla atate, aader.the ctatalea
that have been eaaeted r.ader ear eeav
atltutloa, the governor aaa very little
more power than the humblest cttlaea
la Oklahoma.

la order that the govcraor's author-
ity may be doflaod aad that his re-
quests may be obearved by local off-
icials, this Legislature ahould give him
the power to remove summarily from
office any local official whore duty It
Is to enforce the criminal U ef Ok-
lahoma, who falls, neglects o refasea
to enforce thorn; and thla power on
the part of the governor ahould not be
routrlcted to 'he prohibition law, but
to all criminal lawa. Clothed with
this authority the question of local
fcMitlmont would play very little part.
It would result in another thing which
would be immediately helpful to better
local government; it would remove
the bootlegger and gambler from local
politics.

I don't believe that an occasion
would often .arise In Oklahoma where
an officer would have to be removed
by the governor. It would be sufficient
with the average public official to
know that the governor had that au-
thority, and when the governor In-

structed him to enforce the law, he
would not be met with a smile of con-
tempt, and with the plea that "public
sentiment la against its enforcement."

I recommend that you pass a law
giving the governor authority to re-
move at once any public official whose
duty It Is to enforce any criminal law,
when he la convinced that such pub-
lic official through neglect, failure or
wilful design, is not enforcing the
laws and to appoint in his stead a suc-
cessor. Given thla authority I guar-
antee to you aad to the people of the
state that we will have a better en-
forcement of the law In Oklahoma dur-
ing the next two yeara than we have
had during the past two. The present
method of removal of officers, through
the process of court proceedings, la
so tedlua and cumbersome as to be
practically useless. The method that
I propose will work no hardship upon
any honest man; and the public off-
icial whose conduct Is called Into ques-
tion will, In my judgment, before any
man whom the people of Oklahoma will
ever elect to the high office of gov-
ernor of the state receive as patient
and fair a hearing aa he would receive
through the courts.

EDUCATION
There la probably no one subject

that Interests more people In Oklaho-
ma than the subject of education. The
enthusiasm of our people for higher
educational development has been
made a meana by which

Individuals have effected an en-
trance into the pockets of the tax-paye- rs

of thia atate. Outragea acatnat the
atate and agalnat real educational
progress have been perpetrated In the
name of education. The number of
well Informed men In the atate who
believe that the number of higher ed-

ucational Institutions we now have are
necessary, Is so small aa to be Incon-
siderable. There is almost a uniform
agreement on the part of the people
that some of these schools should be
abolished. The trouble Is, however,
that there are few men In public life
who have undertaken to designate the
ochoola that should be eliminated.

Oklahoma has more schools known
as "higher educational Institutions,"
which are supported largely or entire-
ly by state revenue, than any other
ptate of like population In the Union.
It Is hardly probable that Oklahoma
needs this class of schools more than
any other state; not la It at all true
that It Is able to support mora schools
of this character than other states of
llko wealth and population. The trou-
ble with Oklahoma la this, these
schools In many Instances were estab-
lished not because there was general
need of them, but because aome local-
ity desired a atate institution, and
was able to bring enough Influence to
bear upon former legislatures to effect
the location of such an Institution In
that district.

We have a University, an A. ft M.
College, a Girls' College, a School of
Mines, two University Preparatory
Schools, six District Agicultural
Schools, six State Normals, and an A.
ft M. school for negroes, nineteen
In all. There was appropriated to main-
tain these schools for the two years
ending in June 30th, 1913, S1.49(,000,
or an annual outlay of f 748,000.00; and
a recent report submlted by the super-
intendent of instruction Indicates that
It will require this much or more to
maintain these schools during 'he next
two years.

Practically thirty per cent of all the
revenue collected by the atate for gov-
ernmental purposes Is expended In
these nineteen schools. The question
Is, how long wilt the people of Okla-
homa utand this sort of school system,
and how long will the legislature of
tho atate permit thla annual raid upon
the atate treasury T .

According to (he reporta made by
tho presidents of these various Insti-
tutions, the total number of students
In attendance upon all of them on the
5th day of December, 1911, was 4917;
the total achoel population, according
to the census for laat year, la more
than 657,000. It la seen therefore that
less than one per cent of the total
school population of Oklahoma la re-
ceiving the benefits of these higher
educational Institutions.

I recommend that you abolish at
leaat three of the state normals; both
of the University Preparatory achools,
nud at least Ave of the District Agri-
cultural schools. There i Is Justifica-
tion tor leaving the District Agricultu-
ral school at Goodwell oa account of
Ha location, condition of climate, and
the soil of that section ef the state,
and the further fact that It la so ex-
pensive for persons In that aectlea to
attend the A. ft M. College. I recom-
mend that yeu consolidate the fehool

ef Mkaaa wish fee Mete UaiverettrV-aak- tac

it a dmrtaiat ef the Ualver.
ettr. Y have eeaferred with the lead
ing educator all ever the United
States, aad alaeet without exception
they advice that the Bomber ef aer-aal- a

la a atate having the populatlea
ef oara be limited to two; that pre-
paratory schools bo abolished, aad
that the School ef Mines be made a
department of the State University.

To paaa thla aoit of legislation will
require courage and determination en
the part of year body; every sort of
pressure will be brought to bear upon
you aa It baa apoa me. You will be
flattered, you will be threatened, but
the taxpayers, whose money la being
wrung from them to support these

have the right to expect
from you careful consideration of their
Interests. The elimination of the
schools that I have suggested will
make It .possible to have In this state
a drat class university, a first class A.
ft M. college and a creditable normal
achools, and will encourage the work-
ing out of a well balanced educational
system.

The last legislature very wisely
adopted a law creating a single board
to have control of all of the educa-
tional Institutions of the state, with
the exception of those that are under
the board of agriculture. Through the
efforts of thla board much good has
been accomplished In tlm vay of cor-
relation of schools avoiding duplica-
tion and thus saving many thousands
of dollars, and at the same time mak-
ing the schools serve a much better
purpose than they have hitherto eerv-ed- .

Much work yet remains to be
done by this board, and I am sure that
lta work, when Anally completed, will
Justify In full measure the claim of
merit in the bill contended for by Its
advocates.

Good teachers in the primary grades
of the schools are of the first Impor-
tance. The history of education in
most states la the same. The person
desiring to teach, unable to get em-
ployment In city achools, drifts to the
country districts and too frequently
finds employment in our rural achools.
Holders of third grade certificates are
too frequently found occupying the
position of teachers In public schools.
Graduates of grammar grades feel that
they are qualified to become the in-
structors of children in rural districts,
and with the result that many thus
poorly equipped are trying to teach
the youth of thla state.

I suggest that you enact a law that
will raise the standard of teachers In
Oklahoma, and that you provide, at
the end of a period to bo definitely
fixed, that no teacher ahall be licensed
to teach In this state who has not fin-
ished an educational course equiva-
lent to a four year high school gradu-
ation.

That the university may be flxW
upon a basis of permanency and ac-
complish Its purpose as the head of
our educational system, It should be
placed upon a financial basis of sup-
port that will relieve it from the nec-
essity of annually importuning tho leg-
islature for appropriation. The best
atate universities in the Union are
those that have a fixed mlllago tax
levied for the support of the unlvver-slty- .

I recommend that such a law be
passed In this state, placing the uni-
versity upon thlR substantial basis.

BANKING.
The last legislature very wisely

amended the banking law of this state
by providing for a banking board to
be compoBcu of experienced bankers.
The splendid work done by that board
in the past two yeara has vindicated
every claim made In behalf of the
passage of juch legislation. The two
years of ac' ministration by the pres-
ent banking board have brought us
through the most trying period In the
history of the banking law.

I believe that a tax upon the average
dairy deposits of banks ahould be lev-le- d

each year and that that amount
should be fixed and certain, so that
the banker may know what his liabil-
ities in the way of taxation will be.
Thla fund should be used for the pur-
pose of liquidating deposits In state
banka; and It this fixed tax ahould fall
In tho future to be eufflclent to meet
the payment of deposits In failed stato
banks, the residue should be borne by
tlio state.

ELECTION LAWS.
The ballot Is the most sacred thing

In American political llfo and the leg-
islature cannot hedge It about with too
many safeguards. A government foun-
ded upon the principles that underlie
this state and republic can feel secure
only so long as the ballot Is uncontam-Inated- .

Many of the worst Ilia that
have afflicted this country are directly
tracoable to corruption at the ballot
box. A pure nnd untramelled elec-
torate will Insure the people wise laws
and good government.

I believe that our law ahould be ao
amended aa to mako It a penitentiary
offenso for any man, who Is not quali-
fied under our laws, to participate
either In the primary or the general
election laws there Is no reason why
should be visited upon the man who
knowingly aids or abets such disquali-
fied voter in casting his ballot.

I believe that it ahould be made a
penltenltary offense knowingly and
purposely to miscount ballots; or
knowingly and purposely to make false
returns of the result of an election.

The primary election law and the
general election law ahould both be
amended so as to make It Incumbent
upon election officers that returns be
more quickly canvassed and announced
to the public. I don't recall that we
have ever had aa election la thla atate,
either primary or general, alacc state-
hood, where the resulta were' positively
hnowa within a week after (he elec-
tion waa held. With the targe aumber
of officials that are provided for by the
cleetiea lawa there la not reaaea why
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af tae Ualea, the reaaK ef the election
ehemld aot be pretty correctly kaowa
within twenty-rea- r hours arter tae
polls have eloaed.

The primary eleettoa law ahoald alee
be amended aa te arrangement of
names upon the ballet ao aa to give to
no candidate aa advantage over his
competitors. The present alphabetical
arrangement has provea to be unfair
and should speedily be amended. A
provision In the law that would rotate
the names upon the ballot occurs to me
to be a decided. Improvement upon the
present method; but any other method
that may auggeat Itself to the mem-
bers of the legislature that will bring
about fair results to all candidates,
will meet with my approval.

TAX VI ION.
Of all the perplexing questions with

which legislator have to deal, there
la none more Important or harder to
aolve than the question of taxation.
Every sort of government entails ex-

pense In its administration. It la the
duty of the law making body of every
government so to fashion Its lawn
that thla burden may rest where it
properly belongs. Every man and cor-
poration ahould contribute to govern-
ment in proportion aa beneta are deriv-
ed from that government. Thua to ad-Ju-

equitably the burdens of taxation
haa been In the paat an Impossible
task; that is wll continue to be ao in
the future is entirely probable; the
beat, therefore, that we can hope for
la to enact lawa that will, aa far aa pos-
sible, adjust this.

I recommend that you so amend our
tax lawa aa to require all taxpayers,
when requested by anyone whose duty
It la to ascertain property for the pur-
pose of taxation, or to gain Information
that will leau to proper assessment, to
furnish such Infromatlon under oath;
and to punish, aa la now provided for
perjury, anyone guilty of making false
affidavit; and that you make It a crim-
inal offense to fall or refuse to give
such Information under oath when
legally demanded by the proper au.
thorlty.

REDUCTION OF OFFICES.
A large portion of the revenue gath-

ered In Oklahoma from all sources for
the administration of government,
finds its way Into the pocketa of pub-
lic officials for services rendered, or
supposed to be rendered for the peo-
ple.

I recommend to you that you abol-
ish a number of offices and consolidate
others; and to bo specific In my re-
commendations, I would say that I fa-

vor the entire abolition of all township
offices in Oklahoma.

I favor consolidation Into one office
of all clerkships and the recorder of
deeds In every county In the state.

I would also recommend the consol-
idation of the office of county treasurer
with that of the sheriff or tax assessor.

I would provide In the law that all
deputies and assistants of every chai-act- er

needed by county officials should
be employed by the county commis-
sioners, and that the aalary thereof
should be fixed by them.

LEGISLATURE.
Of lliu three departments of our gov-

ernment, I regard the legislative de-
partment as decidedly the most Im-
portant. Here originates all methods of
government, and here Is crystallized
Into law the policies and Ideas of gov-
ernment which result either In a bles-
sing or a curse to the people. Law la
tho foundation upon which rests tho
entire superstructure of government;
if this foundation bo faulty, the gov-
ernment la lusecure; if it be built of
adamant, all the fury and passion of
political rancor and public clamor may
beat against It In vain.

I, therefore, recommend to you that
you establish a legislative bureau com-
posed of three men to be appointed by
the legislature or by the governor,
whose entire time shall be given to
studying the lawa of thla and other
atatcs, and to gathering for the use of
the legislature when It Is In session,
all information that will be needed by
that body.

STATE CAPITAL.
The last legislature tn apecial ses-

sion assembled la December, 1910,
passed an act locating permanently the
capital at Oklahoma City, and describ
ing the location of the capital aa fol-

lowa:
"Fifteen acrea of land surround-

ing a point on the half aoctlon
line north and south between the
northeast fourth of aectlon 17, Tp.
12 North Rg. 3 West."
At that time a contract waa entered

into with the atate of Oklahoma and a
corporation known aa the "State Capi-
tol Building Company," whereby the
said company agreed to secure title
to six hundred and fifty acres of land
adjacent to or la the Immediate vicini-
ty of tho proposed atate capitol alte;
to plat the aame Into lota aad blocks
and proceed to aell It; and "after the
paying of all expenses Incident to the
platting, grading, aad celling of aald
lota aad blocka" te pay over to the
atate tha residue derived therefrom In
Inatallmenta of $15,009.00 per month,
the first payment to be made July 1st,
1911, aad to continue these monthly
paymenta until the full aaount of one
million dolara waa paid to the atate,
and providing that he laada ahould be
sold and he entire amount paid aot
later than July 1st, 1114.

The Capitol Building Company fail-
ed to make Ita Initial payment of 116,-00- 0

on the 1st of July. 1911: the ohmasigned by that compear for the fail
ure to comply with the contract waa,
flrst, that the legality of the location
had beca called Into question by ault

led la the Saaroae Court te deter-ala- e

the authority ef the legislature
te paaa aa act locating the capital; and
farther, the geacral deproaoea real ea- -

Ju Jfft Oklaaeaa City
breajBt by she crop aaHarea at

that time experienced all over the

Finally the proposition waa made by

the Capitol Building Company that
they would turn over to me la ay

capacity deeds to the alx hun-

dred and fifty acrea of land, the title
to which should be passed upon by th
attorney general and approved by hla;
aad In addition thereto, would pay late
my hands the sum of one hundred the-m- y

handa the sum of one hundred
thousand dollara In cash. The aoney
and deeds were to be held by a la
trust for the company, eubject te
such action aa thla legislature
may determine to take ia the
premises. By the term of the
agreement, if the lcgialatar ac-

cepts the cash aow held by me aad the
deeds to the six hundred and fifty acrea
of land, It Is to release tne uapuoi
Building Company from any farther
obligation in the matter of Belling the
lands, and the state Is to take title to
the lands proposed to be donated aad
dlapose of them aa the legislature aay
direct. The hundred thousand dollar
la to become the property of the atate.
The cash payment, Immediately after
lta receipt by me, waa deposited la
three banka In Oklahoma City aad ha
been drawing Interoat at the rate of
three per cent alnce about the flrat of
Juae, 1912.

I recommend to the legislature that
it accept thia proposition aad Bake
an Appropriation to go forward with
the buUdlng of a capitol. The alte that
la proposed for capitol purposes la one'
well aulted to the location of our atate!
buildings. By a proper handling of the
lands donated more money can be real-- ,

Ized to the state than would have beeni
possible to have realized had tha aame,
been sold acording to the terms of the,
original contract; and by the leglala-
tura accepting thla proposition aad
taking hold of the matter and hand-
ling It In a business way, we will come
nearer procuring for the people of Ok-
lahoma a free capitol than could have
been dona under the proposition agreed
to by the former legislature.

I recommend also that the legtsla- -'

tore make an appropriation sufficiently
large to build a atate capitol auch aa
will meet the requirements of the
state, and that it arrange for the is-

suance and sale of bonds, bearing not
more than four per cent Interoat, the
proceeds of which are to be used in
the erection of the building. It la a
matter of good buslneaa to proceed
without further delay. At preaent tho
atate departments are scattered all
over Oklahoma City, aad the beat aer
vice cannot be rendered to the peo-
ple under these conditions. The quae-tio-a

of rentala la an Important Item
for consideration, and until we have
erected and furnished a state capitol,
this burden will be an added load to
the people.

TAX PENALTIES.
A moat inexcusable outrage ke'lag

perpetrated upon tho taxpaycra lot
Oklahoma under the guise of law la
the exorbitant and uaurloua penalty
Imposed for the of tax-
es. Oklahoma haa loaned millions of
dollars of money at five per cent in-
terest. When It settles one of its ob-
ligations in the form of a warrant,
the warrant only draws alx per cent
Interest. We have gone further, aad
in our law provide that no Individual
or corporation loaning money or ex-
tending credit can, without Incurring
aevero penalty, collect a greater rate
of interest than ten per cent, and yet
this state violates the very essence aadaplrit of this law and Indulges In tho
most heartless species of usury whoa
It compels the taxpayers, who arc ao
unfortunate aa not to have the ready
cash tn ray their taxes with when
the time for thulr payment is due, topay a penalty of eighteen per cent.

I recommend that you reduce thepeaalty aot to exceed ten per cent. ,
In thla measage I have gone very

much into detail, bellevln it to be
the duty of the governor to furnish
whatever support he can tn t'to way
of statement and argument in refer-
ence to the recommntlatloui made. I
have aot uuedrtakHB to ouch all of
the sublects that you will probably
legislate uwn. I havi dea't only with
those that I consider Iks i.ina --..
tant. The recommendations I have
made in many Instance have beca
recommendations I would not have
made two yeara ago. At that timemy experience with government waa
that of the average oitlsaa who gath-
ers hla experience rather ns a spec-
tator than as an actual participant
In governmental affair. Two yeara
of cloae application and atudy of theproblems of government have wrought
many changes In my Ideas. What Ihave avocated la thla mesaage to ouwh 'if8"1" BoncaUy e

enacted Into laws andI that If ao
will be helpful te tsTpfeiTSS
made my receaaeadathna withoutregard to the effect they will haveupon aay particular locality, bat haveIn every Instance looked solely tethebroader geacral welfare. Maeh thatI have advocated Is a radical dcaar-tur- efrea existing lawa aad eeadl-tlon- a.

Those who profit by the ares-en-tsystem will be quick to effcrevery posaible hindrance to the aa.sage ef law embodying the idea ceaveyed la this message.
It you withstand thla

f from thla body shall eaSTtheJc
lawa of wladom aad of
will give to the paepie af OkUheata

fSR,J-- il tn ot tewnacat,and lift unnecessary
their wera backs, there wUnSicVS
you frea the hearthateae ef the richaad tho herd ef the peera meet

iSftf 'J2& ' trte eervaat "Well
doac. the seed aad raltMalBervMt

umemuoaj

fc.


